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"0 Lord, My God", may

®y®s, be opened, toward this house rrii'.ht , •

and day'.,.that, thou raayest harken'unto the prayer .whioh thy servant

•ahall mako toward' this plapo," I Kings 8i28-29

,

. God has richly b-les-sed our building program those, days with good ':
weather .and,'? successful bortd progwn'tb Tinanoe th'e const ruction'.-

■ Eyehy member had ,an opportunity to'have a "part in f-inanoipg the
- .'."iiargaret Harrill Memorial by purchasing a'boiid,.as'the bonds, hegan
''-'jjt vhO.OO^
are gratei-ul -to'those ^^0 mdo purchases* and we ,
that »o rnanyVoalled'or. ft p0.ke:'to the ccmmittae .and. said

'^|**^ey'''-.oo)ald ^ot"afford'-' to-buy'bonds y'-but- would .d.b s,ll- they could','-

' Ih o'tjhor' iwaye I

■

"/

■Our special thanks'jto the Goiibtral, Chairman'.of the-Bond .Program
Central Coromittoo-, Bert bostic for ft job-well dono. Those:,win. '
otr tlb<j coituTkittocA
■ Edv-lfi .Morckj,
^ ^ r i. *—

C:',

, andVirgil"Toriey. TWm'Ccptftina. "'orcj" -Mr. a,nd'-Mri*. K

D"~r^Ll, Mr,l.and Ifjri-. -frdd Ihlttomorc Mr. And Mrs; f.hrj'ian Uowory.,

l,.r. '

Mrs»-NyftX'fiarmnn end "Mr,.' uhd'Mr^. Paul ;'ilackv/eldor*
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'■fig the caKsW\Jdt-ioii.eCii:tiuUee, And 'th®- finonolal need',;i,fi._mot,^ it . ».

will

krcator/fecllng of"jdy td>'ftllthf

' hnnd.-'^o see this- -day. cftmutc'paa.s, ' '-

Vn\ h'ivo
. i'.

.'k

'

"t^st'lmpTiy IP
the world, .tVuit;.QONCORD BA'PTIfcr .
haiv'jiipht "the chhllpncfr' bf a ohnngllg-cownuvity; •''With'ttio,
1.. 1
K-i
/I f.-w.-biookH
rnw-bioftlfH uwcy
wWii,'/
uiwiVijllfc ..pi''
.''■P
higb' te cheol .a,
ut-wa'^Lng,,

- ut'w Htrlota-i 'bitllding of now hofflofl,■ tht. opmlhg.«f'
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advanced far beyond our expeotaP, '.nu aovivj.b r;orM. '.iilcd for March was postponed. It will

K jU31 Q'3 noon as possible nftor wo enter the new-building.

. 1 now to prjA-y that our labor and efforts will rosuld in

tor fruits as bouIb aro won to the Kingdom of God,.
: If.niNG hOTES

J.i biiildirjg ocmri;ttt«c, Dtr^oy hhodea, Loster Bailey, and- Q.C.'
- l lin has inot !vory construction snag quickly so that there has
or a mininum of delay
the M/\hGM{ET fbMdtlLL I.EI.'OMAL will
' - a.e of the m^et m.-dorn buildings in tho area...the one story.
•nroo ^•3,ng building ■'••ill ba omiplately air conditioned. (God
•- rUinly hloHun'J ut? this past month,, .a commorcial building in
' wn vtfi being renorhslod and they donated the fiftoon ton air oon1 loning eyst..in trt our ohuroh.) Thoro will bo an all woathor
'■ n port at each wing...one complete wing -ill be used temporarily
a sanctuary but will so-xt as, many people ao cur present churoh

f 'lotuary,. .the t':i!;porary sknotuary vflll Include a, baptistry so
i;uit ..1,1 ohurdh oriiitioncoa oftn, be carriod onUn tho mav church...
t .'poord ,ohuroh is now a non-profit corporation, .iy iaeuing bonds
t- fj-ndton our const ruction, it "'as jioooflAfiry to inoorporato and"
' • ■ ■ ■ 'M
• -tv.p(,rty.,.,dlr.;ot'5ro or trueteoB of tho oorp. ■ I'l-s iocnt, Paul bl'j clcwoldor, Sooretftry,
bf tho ohuroh romaln the same

Tifitltutlon.. .and eponking of the
'•'! every mojnbor to road and study tho

"pr.ll

nunle for vl.U). ' Vhl« is
"■

filctur. (I , : 'I.-'ijh; Oiili th(! pnutur.
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COl.i UNITY CLU:3:

Concord Coinir.unity Club meets the first Saturday night of v- .
month. The next meeting will bo May 6th.,, Every community family
ought to be represented. The club has taken as n project the sale

of light bulbs.- Every home uses bulbs, so buy the six pack carton
for 41.50 or the eight pack carton for 42.00 from your community
club. Proceeds will be used to pay on the community club' building
debt.
ltl >)< ,< ;4<

,!( «lit* 411.
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CHUKCF CHOIR:

No church can claim a harder "-orking choir-than ours. , In addition
to the regular weakly rehorsals, the choir has boon mooting t'"ioo
monthly on Sunday afternoons with Jack Jenkins from Sandy MUsh
Church assisting.

VMU; •

-.

■

THo V.M.U. is no"' mooting monthly in homes of the members. Tho
executive meeting is held on organizational nig,ht at tho jshurolu

Tbero v/ae an pxoellent study couj'sa with good uttondAnOo on Pfbruhry
28th.<.And tfKS'Vbek of prayer was an insplrtition ho
'
Is

good to see the .ladios lyorking and planning to be a moro.;0£foctlv&y
organization as an arm of the church reaching'put for "OhViiflt. TKo
May 23hd mooting v/ill, b« with Mrs. Leo Paoo.

'

<,

'

ytOTHEUHOOD:
tidod nows from tho Drcthorhood is the dooinlon to roorirAui■.•u tlu. <
Junior and Intormcdiuto K^R.'O. The boyo moct each Saturd ly
morning at nine o'clock and then after the r.u iittng, play lo ui P-un,.
Tho tonmo uro eiitorod in th« aaaoclntion u.A« loaguci. Cortc.L.rl nrd
Oltnwuod huvc omubinod tlmir bnyg and prospoote fur a good t' o*
are rofpi^tf'd from tho coachoti. The men have oenstruo'tjJd a iM fl '

h'olilnd tlio ooihjnunity club.

Un'mos •will bo

eh iJatur d ;

Ingfl, Tho Prothorhnod hcin be«n liAvliig dx«ell«Bt
their fourth Saturday night supper woot.ingrt. Mr. !; . ■•

tho March ppcakor and ohallcngad thu men tv) H«lp d«:
.Into f.oed men for tomorrpw. "'Ov. Guy Jothndeh Bp do
mooting Pu "Porecnal itnuul wipiiiTlg
,■ ,
qtJftTEC ; . '

yiui; fifty wltli fl ip, it will Ait'cn put y»'>u out, ■ i
if i.t.uiM" f r \ f,»ih'A.>nt .'liid 9vcii;l,f'v •hVhKlrf'd
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L .DAY

t ^ •,/—7.th
i-3_ I.'EitihiTfijr iJjiY &t-^cnoord Chuni^h-/ Fomor fticriibers
-tre given speoial invitation to be present and reneV;

&

ho-special s.bhvices arb planned-, but the church,

'■ ^f. .!■• *rt place
..provido
tablesit.po l'that'those
dinner
willre have
to sphcad
-"e have beenwho",bring
informed their
that the
Bland

union will be hold at Concord on Memorial Day.

'Everyone who passes gives praise for the fino job our church does
ID keupjLng the cemotary boautiful. Every grave where the family
would permit it, has been lovoled, sown in gra-ss and Icept clean '

. ■and. nfcftt,

rhft upk^^cp on a cometnry a.a old as Concord's, is a loading item in
our budget. , Former members and friends oan show their appreciation

by mahlng. a coutribution on memorial day. It sliouid-bo a souroo of'
_ ro nl -joy tc .fritsndG who' havp moved away that the ohuroh is looking
■after the grnvos of their loved ones.

. ^

„Thu paster-will flol'ebratc n-ia firsf anni'tsdrsary as pastor
V

.Day,

Fi'owerf for 'the sar.ot.uary arp furnish'tid the month'of April bv
Mr. ,anA>.rfi. JjoiVln "St. .Cialr. '

.

.

■ ,. .' •

n<'wr6 aro^furnishnd the month of May by kra , Delia .Thonp^n ■ir. fiu/n.ory of her husband,. ,.
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